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4ielid 5 oies.

THE July numnber of the OUTLOOK la mailedTsimultaneously witb the June number. This i

dons that the paper may reacbi ail the inisters before

movig begins, and liencs we cannot give facs and

figures concerning t.he year's income. Sufficient is

known, however, to inspire the hope that there will

bc a healthy advance on the. givings of the. previous
year.

ThEk minutes, of the Japan District are to band, and

afford gratifying evidences of progres&. Seventeen

miiniaters and probationers assemibled ini District mneet-

inig, of whoin ton were natives. The membership

sggregates noarly 400, and there are 650 scholars iu

Sunday-scbools. Five young mon (natives) are recom-

Iinendod as candidates for the , mlnlstry, and two are

recoiniended for ordination,

lix1)F t10e men01tlOnOc above,
tionors of one. two aind three year
native evangehasts, mnaking a total
native workerm exclusive o! studentu
sional service, and teacliers Who serve

Thei report jpres.entsd froin the. TI

shofws thorougb work, Three youini

in the. flrs-t yeýar*i course, inicludlng E
Lite of Christ, 01l1 Testamlent ExegeelI
Iliutory, atid Ethics, obtained an avý

S6~%resectvel.ren youing mou,
recommeiinded to ho ment to college thi

TIIs qulestion -Can anytblug be
the finauds1l condition o! the »ixtrir

conldeedand a inhiier ef resolutli
self-support were adoptecl. It ia gr
tiiat our Japaneso brethren are ai
tintancital independence.

A CO2ITFIORÂET states1 that the.
the firt 1-aud of Christian ploneers
G.,ospel to Madagascar ila dead. Ilii
who died at iliside, New South Wi
June_ lier humband. ltev, Edward 1
alrcady recorded, diedl on the 15t]
leavlng bis agedi aild bdrdflw
ward to4 a happy reunion n l baven
that mbehladinot eflg WowaiL M
author o! Lh. flrst al¶5 rg!?

of Mdgascar. flis wîfe WBJ a T
mate in a work wbièh p)ela rtl
any chalpteýr iu tlii mod(xemt 15*0to

,gdits#al atnd Çfonteiluti
STRENGTHI IN WEAKKESS.

C HRIST'S Churcl isl stili a "lttle flock;"
enlarged, it is true, since H1e first gave co'

to disciple ail nations, but smali when compari

the great mass of unenlightened and unsave

This bias sometimes, discouraged frîends,,whuil

oxclted the scoru of foes. I'Where," they as

your boasted triumplis? You tell us Christ's

shail yet take possession of the world; hi

Churcb bas been in tlie world for more than e

centuries, and ses how littie it bas9 accomplishe

iLs own confession less than one-third of th,

la yet Christianlzed, and two-thirds of it is y.

or Mobammedan. This does not look mucb li

quering the. world.' Our answer to sucb ti
not bard to, flnd. The. race is not always to t',
nor the battis to the. strong. We are small, in~

estimation; so la the grain of inustard seed,

it grows and spreads tili the fowls of the. air

its branches. We arc feeble, in human esti

so is the. Isaven, and yet that leaven, working

and unseon, a ssimilates whatever it touch

trausforms into its own likeness the surr

mass. And let it bo romernbered these are th,

wbilh Christ Elmsf bas employed to desc

nature and growtb of fis kingdomn. "Pro)

sald INapoleon, «"la on the side o! the lar!

talions ;» but all blstory gives Napoleon

Providence was not on the aide of the largeï

ions when Gideon's three hundred swept s

pride o! .&malek; nor wben Leonidas and 1

hundred Spartans bsld the pasa of Thiýrmop:

when the " thin red lins " of British valor

the pride o! Russia on tho field o! Balaclava.

Wot governed lq majorities; and atilli t pîsi

> oue the weak things of tbis world to con!'

mighty, and to teaeb mon that in spiritual v

iq not bv mirht nor by power, but by the
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,on, roomn rent, and book rent, amounted to yen
95.99.

GEo. COCHRÂN, Presidnt.

A WELL-MERITED COMPLIMENT.

SPECIAL meeting of the Japan District was
held on the 23rd of February lust, and on motion

àr. Whittîngton, seconded by Mr. Yarnanaka, the
iwing reso1ution was unanimously adopted-
[nasmnuch as Dr. Macdonald is about to return
e on furlough, this meeting deerus the present a
iig opportunity tu place on record its thorongli
'eciation of his great and noble work in connec-
with the Canadian Methodist Missions in Japan.
ing twelve years of arduous toil hie bas been liter-
'instant in season and ont of season,' constaLntly.

g about to do go. Whether we speak of his miedi -Dr evangelistic work, the saine ability, the samie
the samie uinwearied solicitude for the welfare of

e around hiim, have always been apparent. Truly
ýay be said. of hîni, hle bath done what lie could.'
whilst einently.faithfuI lie lias been einrently
essful, and many in the cdurcI cari testify that in
inistering to the want-s of those in sickness and
Tss, hie did not forget the deeper needs of tire sin-
seu]. A wise and a good man, hie is respected by
ïho know hlmn. Hence with feelings of the deepesti
qure we ail1 unite in offering our heartiest congratu-
ns, not only to himself but aiso to Mrs. Macdonald,
hiia the ove of their departure to, Canada to enjey
FurIough the home authorîties have invited thein
ake, and which they se well deserve. And we'
everjpra y that H1e who holds the ses. in the lI

ofHshand wiil guide tbiem safely across its
,ry 'wastes, grant them a joyful reunioni with the
i ouies at homne, and send tbem back with renewed
r te, the many friends they have left behlind thein
%pan.
~reference te Mr. Hiraiwa, who la to visit Canada
s.utumn, we copy the following extract frein the
rict Minutes -
rhe bretbren took the opportunity of expressing
.- pleasure on hearing that the general Board of
,ions in Canada lias requestedl lro. Hiraiwa te
Canmada awbile, and represent the work here to

)eple of that country. Bros. Eby, Kobayashi, and
,. were appointed a commiittee te prepare an ad-
5 from the Japanese Churches te, thie friends ln
Lda, te bc presented tu them by Mr. Hiraiwa.

() A H&&ATHE-w Lar-r.-« There la not a heathen
9Se writes a missionary from. tIc island of Peru,'ie Samoan group. And what miaies this announce-
Smost remarkabIe la the fact that mis-sionary
t here wag net undertaken until about eleven

a ag. During this time the whole island has
evangelized, and thec durches, having built good

els and mission-houses at their own expense, are
supporting their own pastors, and contributîng

be s~oiety that sent them their preachers and

"Call unto me, and 1 will answer thee, and Rhow tho groat and
mighty things, which thou knowest flot." .1er. xxxiii. 3.

) UTRING tIe summer mentIs the vacation perled
ilmay tend te, thin ont our monthly meetings, and

in many *of our auxiliaries, especiilly in tbe large
cities, the interesýt may seemi te llag,; but we trust
that even holiday time may be nmade te, contribute tu,
ourlstore of miissionary knowledge, and bi)jng us homne
with a rekiîndledl entîusia-sm and a stronger purpose
te work for theMstr TIe Woman's M issionary
pratyer hour--obs,,ervedl 1»y 11ost, if 110t ail, WM'01an's
Nlissionary Societies-between five and six o'clock on
Sunday evenings, should le reniemibered by every
member of tIe W. Ml. S. "Our hope is in OI."
Whether at home or abroad, nothing can binder us
inliîng our petitions at thiis sacred heur except

negleet. We remiind our workers thiat the text quoted
at tIcheaed of this page is our motte for the year,
choaeni at the annual mneeting of the Board. Lt speaks
te each one of us. Let us- obey its; sacreil injuniction,
falthfully, and, enicouraged by its swe1et promise, ]et
us expect tile gILad fulfilmlent.

WE are informed that August 9th la the day appro-
priated te the W. MN. S. to le observeil at Grimnsby
Camp). We hope for an attractive programme and, a
truly profitable mneeting. The annmal meetings, cein-
posed as thiey are of liimited numbnlers, and devoted
nlecessariiy te business, do net afford the saine epper-
tuinities for atwaklening thougîit andl initereat that this
summier meeting may le made te dIo. TIe reading of
papers on imitable sbe thetI discussion of plans
and opportunities for werk, the interchange of views
and experlence, the union of prayer and gymnlathiy,
andl the acquaintance with vaeh ether which may re-
suit frein tIii8 informai gathiering, aIl tend iin the direc-
tion of mnutual &id and individual iinproveinent, which
miust le beneficial. We hope that, as, far aspoib,
our memnbers will spend Auguast !) together.

WR have frequntly leard the deuIL expresseil
wletîer mnissionary money should lie appropriated te
the maintenance of schools and orpbianages ratIer than,
iii the more direct work of prýeadiing the gospeL There
ia an old adagre wbicl reada8 somnething like th is: " The
longrest way round is often the 8lorte.st way homne.",
Certainiy tIe hope of the future centres ln tIe chl-
dren of the present. Churcles are now fuily ilive tu
this fact, even as the Cîurch of Rome las, been, freini
tIc beginning. Nu mistake la Made when the founda-
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tion work begins with the children, either ini mission-
amy or temperance effort.

McDOUGALL ORPRÀNAGE.

D AR LADIES,-Thinking that you would probably
b. pleased Vo hiear hioir hs Orphanage has been

gottin~g Jong since I aset irroto you, I take the liberty
o dressing you again.

The pat wine lia ben exceptionally seveme, the
cold ireather having lasted muehi longeor, aud the snow
hiaving 1cmn on the ground vory mnuc longer than is
usual fer this vicinity, aud many cattle haveeprished;
but the continued good health of our chidren has
given us cause for Vhankfulness.

One boy, (.George Twoy,(,ounzmen, wloni ire adinitted
Marcb 25th, 1887 had been iY ail wiuter, but me took
hlmii iu thinking that hoe miilt get botter soon, but hie
couigh conitining,h1is. father took hini out 26th April,
Rebecca Naincy Bigstoneyv one Of our hittlo girls, aged
nine years4, bias got ncarly blind, in spite o! ail ire
cotild rio for lier. I had almiost forgotten Vo report
Mary Sarahi TIwoyouullgmneu's siekuess. 8he le our
oldeet girl, sud irbile hiesrty and mugged, without any
wàrnlng suddlenly hiad a heriiorrhsage o! ths lugs, sud
ias ill for about a fortnigbit alter, but she sese as

iroîl as ever againi. Ail Vhe othiers are sound sud
hearty. AiU the elidreni, Gleorge Twoyoungmou only

oxeped ave aittoedi tile. mission seheel taughit by
Mies4 Youinans, lately of St. Gathitriniei, when ire find
te lio au excellent tesclher.

Since warm iroather bas comimeucsd, the. large boys
have beten .ngaged Ou the farn, feucing, etc., sud for
Vhe limt fortniliL Vhe thires Irgt, Peter, Josoph, and
Jonith have bnesu learniug Vo p)louigb. W. bave suc-
C(.dedi lu breajkiag iu two te-ais of oxen lent us l'y
the (osueto sd tht- boys are learnng niosly.
A4 Vhse Goveriimeut bast- iit given us abulding grant

ï et' Vhs Rey. «John VCDouIgll lba l ac s ouse 2SX30
pu.'t nt ilp)of illihewiulogs,afnd wo have dug ascellar

1 2x12antee 6Je undor it. This le noV hoUl large
eniougbi for our lairge famuily, but ire mli manage to
livoîin it througli Vhssumo s that w. can (Io our
gardelniig sund Attendto thesmtock: hioping sud pray-
iug fer hlpI Vo lidi a suitable bouse soon, wq need
lt so iriuch.ý Thon this lhoie wll (o nelyfor a
workshoip. We hiqpe Vo rai.e enoughvgtables for
our use n rext winter, stud enoujgh fole Vo hs stock.

Vie. girli, Voo), have been doing nlcely ln their de-
paruietscokiu. bkin, woelug srubblng, wh-

lng, ironing, etc, They have neot d1osa. msudi .. wing
during Vhe munter, havlnig devotedl inut of their Jlsum4
Vo the. p)reparationi of thoîr uchooYl louions. Tbey mili
soir and knit more durinig summiiier.

The St.rThoetuag epesn us s gaod box of kltcher:
uteilsilq sud s4omol ýottou, etc., but ire ilesd muoto yel
Vo bave things as yoti iu Onttmio would call dosent
Wu nieed4 granits cupei and p)lates (granite fronvare)
and cookiug kettles aud saucepans, and a loir carpsn.
Vers Voe, sud sloew gardmn tools. TheSsan iego,
VeryreoasDbk at Cagr, ouly ire lsck funda. 8o&îg

of he oyqar baly ff orsho.. &gain.
At timres ire Fetdhe.rsed wlVh our applanm

prospects of suî8acead requltq Vhluklng thtou-

children 8hould improve more rapidly, but ire a
encouraged when we compare thew with their eau
friends in personal appearance, behavior, industry, an
in fact, in ail that igoes to make up the difference b
tireen civilîzed and barbarous people. I wish we hi
photographie apparatus so you could see hoir oi
cilidren look. 1l enclose a photo showin what ci
be doue with Indian children; we are doing a lil
work. If you could only see for yourselves you wou
b. pleased, as ail our visitors are. The childron ha-
good voices and like Vo sing, s0 that we ean enterta
guests at very short notice.

Yours epcfl

FRENCH METHODIST INSTITUTE FOR GIRI
AT AGTON VÂLE, QUE.

A LITTLE party of eleven warm friencle of o
SFrenchi work, lef t Montreal on the mornmng

Thursday, May 12th; and af Ver a pleasant mun of oN
two boums arrived at Acton Vale, where ire wE
heartily received by the Rev. E. DeGruchy, hie i
and Mlle. Vessot. Immxediately on arriving we pi
coeded to thes choolroom, wre iere assombi
twenty-five brigh V-f aced girls, eager to show thi
kind friends from Montreal the mesuit of the pi
seven niontha' work.

Devotional exorcises iu French were conducted
Mr. DoGruchy, the pupil8 joining in reading t
Seripture lesson and in the Lord's Pmayer. Then f
lowed a very thorough etamination by Mlle. Ve..
in French and &glish grammar, parsing, geograpl
writing, Soriptur. history, and catochisin, the visit,
listeni--- lihted surprise at the irouderful p
gros. miade by the pupilq, mnu of whom, ou enteri
our sobool sat autuinn, knei lite or nothing of 1
subjeets named. Especially iras this the case w
our Frenchi girls, irbo show an eager desire Vo leA
ail that their teachiers cau teach theni.

The sfternoou session was opeued by reading, ehi
lng, and luri English-the pupils joiuing w

Mh an eartlne&s as in the morning. Compositi,
lu Frenchi aud Englieli, iuterspersed with music, ri
Vtions, algobra, and geometry filled up the h<
Then came the distribution of prizes, whieh pleas.
duty iras perfommoed ly 'D. Grahani, Esqq., wh oý
eonrie sona practleal advlce Vo the pupls.

Several oftVhe prizse irere the gift of the Rev. L
Beaudry, Vo whom ire home retumu thanks. Short
dresses irere givon by MedmsNiciiol, Rose, j
Rolland, foflowed l'y appreclativo remarks fi
nar4anta of the vuVils, thug bringing Vo a close

Vo our
Vessot,
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"Reaolved,-That we hereby record out sense of the
meostness, fidelity, and sUCcess with which the Rev.
and Mns. DeGruchy have discharged their duties
tho French Institute for Girls, at Acton Vale, Que.,
ring the past session; be themn, in no small degree,

c redit being due that the Institute has steadily
,reased in patronage, and that it gives promise ofa
dely ex tending influence and usef ulness.-C. E. B.

THlE GIVING ALPHABET.

ET those who don't believe in missions read the
jfollowing alphabetically-arrauged passages fromn

a Bible:

Au.L things corne of thee, and of thine own have
Sgiven thee. I. Chron. xxix. 14.

DRING ye ail the tithes into the storehouse, that
are may bc meat in mine house, aud prove me now
rewith, saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not open
u the. windows of heaven, and pour you out a blesa-

Sthpît there shall not ho roorn enough to receive it.
~Liii. 10.

CHRGiE thrni that are rich in this world, .. that
*y do good, that they be rich in good works, ready
distribute, willing to communicate. I. Tim. vi. 17,18.
]DO OOOD unto ail men, especially unto then who
a oif the household of faith. Gal. vi. 10.

*3VERn man according as hie purposeth in heart, so
bim give, not grudgingly or of necessity. IL Cor.
7.

]FMEIY ye have reeeived, freely give. Matt. x. 8.
Uc>» loveth a cheerful giver. M1 Cor. ix. 7.

UZoNOR the Lord with thy substance, and with the
st fruits of ail thine inorease., Prov. iii. 9.

]C there be flrst a wilhing mind, it is accepted accord-
Z to that a man hath, and not according be that hoe
à not. Il. Cor. viii. 12.

,jEus said, It is more blessed be give than be re-
ive. Acts xx. 35.
ý~owi that whatsoever good thing any mnu

etb, the. saine shall ho receive of the Lord, whethor
b. bondor free. Eph. vi. 8.

],y not up for yourselves treasures upon earth,
iee oth aud rust doth corrupt, and where thieves

ea through and steal; but ]av up for yoursolves
goures iu heaven, where neither moth nor rust, dôth

supad where thieves do not break through nor

My little children, lot us not love in word, neithor
tnubut in deed aud in truth. 1. John iii. 18.

lfowoneoruing thoe collection for the saints.. ,
xm he first day of the week let every one of you lay
r i n store, as God hath prospered him. I. Cor.

i shalt give me I will surely givo the
Gen. xxviii. 22.

]PROVIDE yourselves bags which wax not old, a trea-
sure in the hieaven3 which faileth not, where no thiief
approacheth, neithier mnoth corrupteth. Luke xii. 33.

QUENcH not the Spirit. 1. The"s. v. 19.
KRENDEII unto . .. God the things thiat are God'si

Matt. xxii. 21.
SEE that ye abound in thiis grace also. IL Cor-

vi. 7.
THE silver is- miîne, and the gold is mine, saithi the

Lord of Hlosts. Hlag. iîL S.
UNTO WhIoIIsOever mnuch is given, of him shial ho

inuch required,. Luke xii. 48.
Vow, and pay unto the Lord your Cod. Psa. lxxvi.

il.
Waioso hath this world's gyood, and seetii hi8 brother

have need, and shutteth up7his bowels of comnpassion
from him, liow dwelleth the love of God in hiui.
John iîi. 17,

'XcEP'-r your rgto8essa xedtergt
eousness of the scribes and Phanri Se[0s, yev shaîL ini no
case enter into the kingdoin of heaven. Matt. v. 20.

TF know the race of our- Lord JusChýrist, thant
though.i ho was rieli, yet for your sakes ho became

g oor, that ye through his poverty nighlt beý richi. IL
o.viîi, 9.

MZcLous of good works. Titus iL 5,Mýi~

ITEM S.

IMiss SPE1NCER writes :-- I have hiad a set of the
Ontario Âuthorized Readers sent bo me; they would
ho so nice for our elhîldren, as9 thie stories are enter-
taining and there i.4 a great deail of coniversýationi iii
thetn. I arni not sure whetber MLr. -is the pub-
lisher, or I would write and asi ýhimn b send us a lot
a a donation. Ile -should ho proud bo have those
Rfeaders in our Canadiani school even at his own ex-
pense. Somne one is wending the JO Gakko the Sivn-
day-scêool Times, and bo my address a woiian>s m iaga-
zine hias been comning for sonie time. It is published
in Philadeiphia. We flnd itNveryiiseftil. Many thanks
bo our unknown friends. Wu hope soie more will
follow suit." A later letter 1as Ircie by last
Englishi mail the Januiry nuýituber of Our Oîim Gazette,
published, in London, Eng. Whoever the sender i.s, in
the namie of the sclhool, I thank th)eml.»

Tji Woinan's Board of the Methodiït Episcopal
Chureh, South, will reinforce its China Mission by
sendmng out fivo young ladies the comning soason.

WHENý we shall live in that day we shail look with
wonder on one another, and say, « Sh ani t tha.t we
wero not of botter cheor, braver and strongor, and
more joyful bo trust Christ, and bo endure the Cross,
and ail tribulations aud persecutions, sine this glory
is 80 great."-Lutthei-.
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LoRw LAWRENCE says :- Cliristianity, wherever it
lia8 gone, andi nowhoe more seo than in India, lias pro-
motedthelb dignity of woman, tha sanctity of marriage,
andthelb brothariiood of man. Whaere it has net actn-
aliy convarted, il lias checkeil andi centrolled ; where
itliba., nol ranawed, it bas4 rafined; anti wbare itlibas
not élanctitled, il has softened anti sub)dued7,

1 HÂAVE reati suinlewhere tbe tegend of one Who, day-
dreatning in him chair, büeld a vision, whieh stoo<
betere hlmii anti beconed ii lm follow liaer to fer-
tuine. Hae witad-( sltuggiNlily, heedeti not lier cali nor
lier lieckoingii, tirtil at la-st 4h. grew dimi anti disap- >
p.atred. Just as tlb. vision fadeti h e sprang, t hi. feet
and ouedl out, "rac-1i me who thon atrt t" anti raceived
the anawer, *"I aigi Opportunity; once naglecteti, 1,
never retturn7,

W11% are the inlost liberal people in lie Unitedi
Stak..? Without stoppilng le think muiiel about il,

Wb anlswer At a vettu: the -Japanese Motliodimte- of
Sait IFrancwis4ce. They gave ovar $400 for issiion.,
anti now have Colitri ted .i100 toward fitllng up
lhe building we biave rantil ln which te hold mervices.

Weildon' Wienwe zet enesugh of theýsi Orientais
coiiertýd » Go t.) ia an ariny wu wili finti it a

.unquetllring 110.4t

tr m a grl%'choi rarri.d ie n Mimy by a
native Obristian wumîwéa. This ladly, wil hber hum-
bauid, ri.octity viiteti the. court ot lb. Giuzkwar et
Bar(mda, ani miet al h.arty rcap)tiei n th 1hPriuce's
smlnn. llis lHifbneusq hiat saveral itetrvie!ws wlîh
thf. Christiansm b mst.lt,, Anti wasx deligliltd wilh their

ouzsvemtoun Bter.hhy le-fI tha 8'ta his FMigline.-mi
gva Mrs. Kanaran furi thouisantirpes or abouat twe
t)usandi( dollars, for bershol

1 WoNDEI)t if tlb. p lt linMueiirl.atknow whata
mati inrdranlce to oui' work tb, drinking bailit ef:
Cliri4tiani nations are. Tie fact tisaI drinking in coin-l
mn in Christian euunirtrie, la wefl kuiowu in ail
hmthen lanti.;§ fer are lut thair ha.u<l fillia wilh

lhouka in which retarenoe il% cg)ialanttly male to tha
cwnmiionnesa, ef dirunikttensas? Tihe Ilindum ara afrali

ot Englisbi cpstomns. fearing thiu su will learn thln
andi beause firusikMisa 1,Ote 4f.

C.l n, L fr and UigfsL

[s 1#5t;l the tireýt ideru Wo
Sooxiely Was4 organiwel, andi wM Un
cliaraclar. lb wax le lia Wolmallia
Sociaty iri New York, This wà.
by lia osXalmzatlof et lii WVoinarl'
lin tb. Congregatlonal Churoi. Fi
18,80, uluelamu4i wouws' § lts nrI

pul etrpneasing lia Presbcin
opal, Protstant at4

5fisiemiru 5eauings.
EASTWARD, HO 1OLAND of tbe sunrise, and uttermost ilies,

0Where xnorning in Asia earlîest smiles;
Tise eldest of countries, lb. greatest, thse last;
Enchanted, enchaineti as the slave of the past;

Wbere idols, dumnb idols, are worshipped atone
Ini temples of error, and Christ is unknown;
1 moun for tby millions, Ail, Ail but ignorati,
StiIl living and dying star trom the Lord.

0 chiltiren ot liglit in the isles of tise West,
Wilh the knowledge of Jesns, di8tinguishad

blessed,
To whoxn the dear record of lit, bas been givei
To bear il te ail that are teunti beneatis heav.sr

Up, up with thse sail To the eastward away!
No languer, ne iingaring, no selfish dalay;
h1aste, haste te tbe rescue, swltt traverse lb. se
01ive, give y. the words et salvation te thease 1

The watt for tia message, neglecteti thay wai
ShuJi il comae? But fer millions, alas!ý 'tis too
Tbey droep, lbey despair, they descend te the gy
Thay parisb, thougli Jesus i. mighity te save.n

Thay perlah-thiey parisli! their bloo t at h y li
0 preacher, 0 Christian, the Saviour demnanda:
For yet at Hie corning, for sou» at lis seat
,rse neglacter of souls thse negleced s4hall meet

But their ébiltiren are yentier! t ark' h ear
their ci.y?

ooer ~naithep a8, conte 8oon or ive die!
'Tis yotb th.y are cailing-'tis yon aud 'lis mne;
let u-4 go lu, Ibein, brolhar-thecir brother. ara

0 land ufte B.ible and sweet Salibatli bell,
() iland o ut nvtheir4 we bld thae faraweli;
Te teiiew th. Saviour, and publis His word
Tre the heatlien whe neyer et Jesus bave heart
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action, no indulgencies-not, even in the article
Lh I A IitIe water ini a tank to baptize with,
itows how; a barrel-top front which to preacli
xmnunicated doctrine; a Bible to interpret at
ýwn caprice.L.nothing more is requiredi How
you like, beloved, to live and die without sac-
a, l1ke the Jews? To be without consolation

r sat agony ? To be buried without a prayer,
e beastsi Ah, you shudder with horror! Yet
is that these Evangelists are aiming at."

'.E MI8SIONARY AND THE INFIDEIL.
1ýMEMBER,».eays the Bishop of Saskatchewani,
many years ago listening with great deliglit Vo
1 hoard froin a miissionary in North Canada.

1, that somne years before then an humble mnis-
was travelling through the (Janadian back-
Hie lost his way;- but presently was re.joiced

iighit of a glimrnering lighit. Soon reaciiîng(, it,
ýurprise hc founid a. large congregrationi of set-
%thiered round a fire, liýstening Vo an able is.

To the horror of the miissionary, lie founid
e man was trying( Vo prove thiat there wvas no
) heaven, no heil, no eterniVy. A miurmiur of
ie werit throughi the audience as the orator

Thc iAýsionary stood u1p, and Said, 'My
1 Jam noV groing Vo malke a ron speech to you,

m tired artd weary; but 1 will tell you a littie
A. fcw wecks ago 1 was walking, on the baniks
river noV far fromn here. 1 heard a cr o!
iand, Vo iy liorror, I saw a canoe, drifting,

1. streamn, and nearing Lh. rapids. Thiere was
Sman in the boat. In a short tinte hie wouild
* waterfall, and be lyne(I Ifle saw his danger,
ard imii screnti '0Cod, if I inust louse mly
ve snerey on mny soul!ý' I plung(ed. into thle
and reaelhcd the canoe. 1 drged it Vo land,
vcd Iimii. That mani, Mboni I hieard wheni lie
t nuoune was near, praying Vo God to hakvt,
)nhis soul, icsthe mani whiohbatjustaddressed
id li Vold you lie believes there is neithier
r heâven nor lie]. -letd

ýSTIMAT1NC& MISSIONARY WORK.

e c.timiate of missionary work thc element of
p, muast enter tLs a variable quantiVy. It is
rmincd by the peculiar elharzacteri4tie.4 of ekw.ch
f wenty years seemed a long period Vo the mnis-
ýM whoee pioncer labors upexicd tp CJhina Vo t.e
,n of the Gospel, and wliosfaith w&stried
all LIât time before seeing ten couic hopefully1
cd Vo Ctric4t. But Ls.Who bave followeàdl
,nd inb.rited Uhe substantial recuits of theïil
lave fait tat the coure of years, mpent ln laylng1

ary work inlat land w.re well employed.
.f kia cwM8tIul t *t y car mercanile and

ýoeaS or
)yed in

tian faith and zeal thian hie who walkçs about Zion with
pencil and paper calculating Vo a fraction hiow jjnanjy
pounds it takevs to convert a souil. Onil y a few iloifths
since one of our tourist friends askued u4, wvith the~
utmiost Coo]niess and withi yerfect slincerity, - flow
niany souls do you convert ini a week "-e.J. 31

MISSIONALIY LEAFLEý'TS.

T 11E followving i's a COpy of No. I of a seriesi of',Joy FuL1 N F.ws », M issiinry Leaflets, propoud Vo
published by Rev. TY Chanlpniess for gratuiVouls dis1ýï
Vrabution:

WIIAT 18 IDOLÂTRY <

are given tp fu Idaatry, è/ *i~ "'0'/ Iit hit<r

IDOLATI(Y 1tolis ,

WorshIipl belongs to God andi Vo Uodl alone, nd yi-t
these falIse gods receive te hionor due Vo) thlivii ne
Bingiý. In whichi ever paae(U~nVictorim is ivig
the royal standard flies (;ver Cite place to shiowN that
royalty is there. Whiat would lie saidl of any nan,
whlo stole" that flag, and lioisted it over hisi own del
ing ? Idolatry ciins for itsvltýfUd' due.

]DOLÂTRY DEGHAP1ES MÂfr%.

Wherevur the pleople are iolateni tiwy are eu dd
1V is imlpossible Vo worniip anyý unie else beMidus Julvai
withouit loss uof charavter Wher-1ever the- first voin-
ilianduiient is bkeail te others aire sure Vo be.
The Sabbath i lost Vo) mlan, violence, mlurder, Vhvtft,
dleceit, lnlar ies re foedgrvedily, and mnan
becoie.4 more and mure of an animial.

[DOLATRY CLOSES BKÂAVEN,

There are th4ôse wlio Neemn Vo think it doex not mattor
whether a maini is a worsliipper of the Truc Go(] or
not; stieh either do noV) believe te Bible, or are
ignorant of iV.4 tcèhig&i

Wihu re e-gc an oor, an hrntnec
and inurdlerc, and IDLTR' Murderers, anid
whoreinongers, nnd soreerera, and I11)O)lATIE1*Z, nd
ail liar,liall have their part in the lake which
burnetli with tire andbimon,

we not do more Vo send the Gope o thjose
nationm that arc given to idol atry ? -HIow shiall tley
hear without a preacher, and liiow sitai tley preateL
except they be ment ?"TuncCape.in lvé;

A CHINESE VIElW GFIESTATUE 0)F
LIBERTY

S IR-:-A paper was presentd Vo tri yexterdlay forinpcin anI found it Vo hoe speciafly diratwn
cubacriWond of n the Batlo 1(ji n n oward Lhe

oldSat1le Of. Liberty.
Sein that the headlng isM t apea o Allericlrn citi-zon, their love of c01untry alid libety feta
wny couintrymnen and tinyseýif are lionored In being thUi.
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~appealed to as citizens li the cause of liberty. But
tiet word liberty mnakes me think of the. fact that tuîs
country is the landi of lbert for mnof ail nations
except the ('Chinese. I consiL or as an insult ko us
Chines. to cali on us to contribute toward buldini
this land a pedestal for a statue of Liberty. That
statuie represexits Liberty holding a torch which lits
thie passage of thoso of al] nations who corne into this
country. But are the. Chines. ailowed to corne ? As
for thie (Jhinese who are ber.. are theyr allowed k enjoy
liberty as inen of ail other natioxialities exnjoy it ? Are
they allowed 4<> go about everywhere free frorn the
insulta%, abus8e, aaaaultaq, wrongs and injuries freux which
mo eto othier nationaliti.s are free ?

If there be ai Chlinarnan who- carne to this counitry
whiet a lad, who bas4 paaaedl throughi an Arnerican in-
stituition of learning of the. highes4t grade, who lias s>,
talion in love with Amoerican manners and ideas that
h.e desires to nLiake hiq homne in tiisi lanid, and whe,
miieinlg tilfat hi4 countrymnen demand oneof their own
nunubelxr ko b. their legal advis4er, repre8entative, advo-
rate, and protector, desireq Wo study law, rant hoe b. a
lawyeri-? B3, the. law of thia nation, lie, belng a China-
mnan, cainot becorne a citizen, anid consequently cannot
bc a lawyer.

Anid fuis4 S4tatue e of ietý is a gitt te a people froim
aniothier people wbo dIo net love or value liberty for tii.
Chines.. Are net the Annamnes. and TonquineFse Chii-
ncae, tewhorn liberty i laidear anto Frenchu? What
riglit hiave the Freni to deprive themi ot their liberty?

Whetheýr this ntitit4 againat th. Chlneme or the
81tlar to Ib.rty will be the mxore Isting mionumnent
to 4.11 future ages of the. lberty and greatnes. o et4h.
country, wiIl b. kziewn eiy te future generation.

,ibeýrty, we ChIine. do love and adore tii..; but ]et
not tboge whio deny tii.. 4<> us, màk. o! tii.. a graven
irnao anlnvitun to bew dwn telkt-#mauv oung
l10,,in Nrw 1Wr Sun.

MEICÂL'f, MISSIONS:

11Y A. 1'. HIAI'PE, ?A.D), »D.

(Qamewldf/om 1p. 1)2)

T VIE t.stmniony of mlss,-ionarilu lu China
IniPerula, Turkey. and Mirlca

snd sbuudant as 4< tue wderead and
of medical treatinent in al] tese lands
Velnt inay bc oousld.red aRsufiinly

eue suone teptimion may b. qnoW.d
fi0na1 Bapt ofPiaeluhla. the fM
graph appear8: "'Two or three years; a
gifted gfnter, Miam Adele Ni Fieldsq, was (
Chautausqua, the f.et-hlndlug of the. fernal

Chnman lsdie% hsdi t4 lave tue ro>,.
ntenur te hearlpg-ofl&t And yt

in this land cannet bear tehear, mlin
hecathiendern have ko endure. One eau amm
te licar the account. of the. unutterabi.
fiicted, .aealyç upon women, lu the. coi
i. called mdcltreatuxent lui Bruah an

iten r advntae wi 1h tue hai
sncriptural narratives. 14 wa.- ,s

healing of the maxi who was lame front bis birth
related in the third chapter of Acta, that 80, larg
multitude gathered together in Solomtor's Porch, i
gave Peter and John such a favorable opportuxiit3

reachi W tuem, with tihe resuit thât live tliousi
elieved.
It is impossible to compile a complete enumerat

of the very rnany instances ini the experience of n
sionaries where special facilities for propagating
gospel have corne th rough the. heàlitug of the sick
mecbcal missionaries. I n sortie ces the liberty
romain in the country to preach the gospiel haSb
obtaixied ulirougli the. iealing of. the sick. The. nm
remarkable as well as the. most recent instance h
pexied seme two y cars ago iast December, lin Koi
During a riot i the. capital city, a numaber of offic
ef the. (overument were wounded, as well as miu
soldiers. Âmong the wounded officers was a nepli
of the. king. In coxisequexice o! healing these wounî
men and officers, Dr. Allen lias obtained special fac
ties ini that exclusive and scelusive land. The k:
lias established, and lie supports, a hospital, whicl
uinder Dr. Âllen's charg.

lIn China, the. heahng of the wifé, of the prit
mixiieter of China by MIisa Dr. Howard axid
Mackenzie led 4h. prime-minister to establisli t
liospitais-ene for Chines. menx, which lias beexi un,
the care et Dr. Mackenzie; and the. other for woi
whicl, lias been under the care o! Miss Dr. Howe
Every medical xnissionary may not expect 4<> m
with 8ucii exceptional resuîts. But 14 may be sta
as a very general rule, almnost without an excepti
that tue heallng of tue sick by missionaries grea
tacllltates the dlsaerination o! the gospel. This wc
i8 carried on li varieus ways anid uxider différenti
cumnstanee. Serne missienaries carry a supply of!
ineet common medicixies with thenu when tliy g
througli the villages, and prescribe for suich sick
sons as tu.y meet with. Some have a supply o! ni(
cines on baud in the preaching halls or dispensar
and prescribe for tuoe. wlio corne to thern; or they
4> 4h. lieuses eft4h. diseased and s3uffering oxies w)
tlxey are sent fer. Wliere tue missions have been 1(

establisuad lu large cit ies, well-appointed hospil
have been provded. Here provision is made Wo acc

modte ndor ptietswlxether surgical or disea.
patients. Provision ius aise made W prescribe for
outdoor applicants. In ail these different ways t
m.dic.l work not ouly gives mucli relief trom physi
suf.ring and distre8s, but 14 alwajys sud very efficfen
hilps in the making lcuown of tue gospel,not oi
to, the tients themseIves, but teetuers. Inýtuela
hoelnita'r at Cantun and Swatow tuer. have hi

)nte ot
of tue
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is that whioh has hiapp.ned in India d
two year. In no country has thure beei
ing anriong the sople, especially among
and twenty muiions of the women, thai
the. want of proper medical practice. In
feinai. medics.l miissionary 'vas sent to hId

V hmicanshave been sucosssively sent t
litd Stae and Great Britain. In 18

somne twenty-two lady physioians in difft
the contrl InS 8 5, Lay Du1fféri3 tl

(,'ovrnor-x'ntral ;okmeasuires, by th,
gotltin of Quùenî Victoria, fortCieorgaiw

NainlAssociation for Providiiig ME
ance for the Woinen o! 1ndia!' Lady r
lnuthe pros ,çectlUs whioh wma published e

objct f tw roposed Ass4ociation, and
co-opcrate in its formation, that this i
direct outcoine of the. litbors of the, fi
iiisiioflrOU8 s*nong the 'voii of India
fiftecn yeurs4; for their suecess had.e

tactýs andi iatie themýis known, showlng
lx .sd ob)jeet 'vas entirely f.aiubi.e
frnalt. eica ilissiouarLe hiad Shal

inui, f hdia wwllliug to x treatei
Westerit scienceý by physiciaus of their

t1hey 'vers willing Lu reucolve lady pliyi
owul bouses. go to the, hospita1s sund dlip
'verel iiiier femnale dootora, andi take)
vdtes. Thou01gh mo hucasbdbi-
11ore titan i ahnadr.ed .,rs in commiio
mlt.cll mlssKionâries b..» bu tere tor

N-eir&l yti IX14 ite nesils.4of

alyi-tatdfarts that the. formation ol
viation M'vas 1,11be~ ti. wnivuýrNaI COU

lssandi ali professions andi natlo
formation shows whant il (iod-soid suui

Englanti iq 01te patron oftheu AmOuiati
Of the. Vlcoroy Of 111dia la iLs .4ge
111019beru aRe enlrl1ed'l nlOt 0111y muqg
digntitaries of chnrch nud state i ila il
butt atlso) iany native princes andti naiv

weaIithl andi poïition. MIl lovers o! inai
andi hope thaIt viLh tIbiI great ulffrt tW
or In la Lie benfit o! a rationial ani 4.1
treaLnit, t1re mals be ominei
eff&,rt for tlii iltt«Oucltion[ Of tlii gloriol
11lVssei (lo41 111101g those41 WhO hIave

eldtifrom ls bksee liglit ani corin
Withi jie.ý tllillmerous4t--tli)iit

groat advaritéges froiin obeylng our [Ain
cum1111110t1 to heai the Slok, 1may 'v i not
will b. iiicreasetlii numbewrs àio vili

*(ll utrerlng ati iistressi

*OC tii. large numbliler o! oIiigr
mIssionnchools iiiSyflia.i h lt

bave tmrrieti, not oi-sut far a.4iî kii,
divorciti. andi iot oiue of' the ubad
11titlltional 'vit.. Thiýi. amakb
boen aille te Witt rid retamn t1e lOVi
bands, so as to e.scapo(. bue iiswal fateý of
-11141,ie iMi,..silit(i.y N.gutiie.

uring the last Stinv Dim da i7-lk I

THE LITTLE MIDS AMEN.

RUSTLE of robes as the anthemi
Soared gently away on the air-

e Sabbath rnorn's service was over,
Anti briskly' 1 stepped down the. stair;
lieu close, ini a hal f-lighited corner,
Where the. tall pulpit-stairway camned

ýleep croucbud a tender, wee maiden,
With hair 11ke a sbadowy crown.

db.e pu zedwý;as 1 by the. vision,
But gently to 'vaku her 1 spoke,
bon, at the. first word, the fair damsel

Wthone litti. gasp straight awoke.
YThat brought you here, f air litti. ange.
8he answured with voice 11ke a bell,
tum tos I've dot a sick mamma,

And 'vaut 'oo to p'ease p'ay ber 'vel

Who told you "-be gan I ; ah. stopped
- Don't nobody told mieat ail ;
nd papa tan't see tes he's cryin;
Andi aides, sir, I isn't se small.
î been ber. before vithi my nammga,
We tummiied when you ringed the. big
nd ev'ry tihue ls huard you prayifl'
For lots of sick folks te dlit 'veil."

DI gthur 'vu knelt on the. stairway,
Ashumibly 1 asked the. Great Power

o>give bacli er heailih te the mether,
And ha.ih berenvement's dark holir,

inent-anti then,
ny ulhew
~ Amen ,

di our steps home'vi
,rie knew no rest;
2ked, and caroled-
e fromn her bruast;
ied the, fair dwellii
in-hairei 'va!-

rly-4oved miotiior
riis-aud safe.
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it had toe dingo to the wall, and could cast no
W.
arn not the least use in the world," said the Oak.
might as weIl die, since I yield no fruit" said the

'h at good ean, 1 do in the world ?"said the vine.
,n the king &aw a littie pansy, which at thîs tixue
ip its gl ad, f resh face, while ail the rest were sad.
i the k ing said: " What makes you so giad, when
e rest pine and are se sad? "
tbought" said the pansy, " that you wanted nme
because here y ou pianted me, and se then I inade
r mmd thiat 1 wouid try and be the best littie
that could bie."
writer of this pretty story then asks if we are

he Oak, the rose-buish and the vine-doing noth-
ecause we cannot do ail that oathers do? And
csishes us rather toe u ike the pansy, and do our
al the littie spot where God's hand bas placed us.
A yon think the admonition a wise one? And
ot yen oey it ?-The Pansaj,

POLLY PIMPKINS' PENITENCE BAG.
T what trade mri think of it was thiS: Mrh,
rut.tenden (she that was the f riend( of iny miothur,
aine with Jesus ini heaven), sent mne ',Mrs.
tt's Missionary Box." I ,itid,« "Capital ?' Tha.t's
crd, siince Eider B. said we sbeuldn't say 8ptIendlid
eh, because it didni't mnean aniytingc as generally
,d, A sipIendid iiiisSionary box' N~o that
ýn't have donc for a littie four-sjded aff'air, wt
arture at the top, semaillr by far than the ind,%iiow
ah's ark.
w, Polly linipkins was3 anl original piece of huirnan
that iS to say, she hadl ideis Of ber o-wn, andi
,th of purpose enough to carry theni eut; whiecb
,ien of tbmngS, in lier younger days, put her int>
a tiglht box, whlich, w'iti nthe boxes about bier

,ae ra great aversioni to anything bearing tbe
She woulId say wbien we wanted lier to take
at the mlieionary meeting, "That's too mnucb
aeccret society; don't arneuiit to a great deal,

an parade dayS. l'Il have a bag; that'î scrip-.
anda t_,8 ofcharacter.,1 1 cenfesa, to hiavîng

iwardIy, "Judas," but 1 neyer arguied wvith Pol ly>
Ar it would bc like caating pearis before diamionds:
tsh of the dliameind would put the peuris in the

was4 a great fai
,erly sougbit, wbic
at gossip entered
iore largely than i
whieh she did

eork upon thia on
mry eue ef u8; an(
record.
'ding te the sin wý

r acquairntane
acevery on bier
y çonversation
s4he nover mlet
41b, ahe ut once
e ",j erullklci"

If luerely anr
tir. word was
Put in a silver

was whien the pastor thouight to hiave al lambh ef bis
own, and ail she said -%as, " Wby couidn't lie hanve
married a iiman o*f âreiue Now, I>olly was a
wornan of eprnc.Could you bllime her?-

Let rie teil you Poily lipkn'bag was n10 cadiceo
curiosity ; bult mlade of theic hetrbos put te-
gethier with fanlcy siheand tiud(, jus.t as if it wanl>

questioni,,"W bat is thils littie bag for?" en a very
practicai woianti shu occulpied lier s paru ilomenults in
mlaking a1 numlber of the littie. baaiways111 having one!
ready to give te any filend hsendinrstd
Before thue annuall meeoting, (f thle Missionary Society.
Shuo_ iivît'ed ;Ill thle baig- keepewrs to a littie banquet o;f
bier- own. They liad al iloaýt delirghtful gahrnfor
biaving schooled hà slu not tqe ro.-sip they talked
ovur mkis,,ionary inti-ligence, mnade plans for- future
giving toid u'ach othier lluw God hand besd tell ill
the - new departure," and unided witlî a reai " closde
comuîunlllioni" prayeýr-inueting,- ia î>recious nieiiorY f'or
ail tulle, o11naeounit of thec "pitsrenc. so
Poily Pinlipkins' Penlitencoc Bag resýýo1vvd îtselIf inite that,
g ranid, sweet wod-HRIr.MryA Vodwu-crtk,
01n "Hel0piw lla1nidf (."

TO11M's BIBLE VER)1sEs.
"J ON T ue thie use of 1larning, Su nîiaty iblle
J verses," sid Tori. - Why, said bisiagate

-ister Ariuy, '-suppose you weru cast oni a esr il
withl ne Bilei. Think hlow nîiany ver and whlole
éb1apturs yo wouid anve Inl your ha,

"Buit 1 ain't goilng to bu cast, on a dlesert isliiand,"
.)1,ectcud Tomn. 1I doni't, ever- g'osiig

"And( suppose," continued Amyv, "yvou were caliud
te see soile poor. sick mlar, andl bu wnlted( you te Say
somle verses te biiia?"

1I ain't ever ralled te su sick ann"declared Tomt.
"Igo t> mec sick boys- somectiime.s and they never ask

for verse». Tbey want te hecar about basebati and
what'S geing on at bol

" Net if they were dyiug ?
" If they weore dying 1 we>Uldn't bu lut in tu sue tiei

aniybow," uqxid Tom, triumpbanliiitly.
-What 1 want te knew is wha*tt'ý4 tle use of Ie, al

boy, learning se manny verses fIaii't, going tu be a

While Amiy waal- trying teud n(nther ans..weri to
Tomo'. quiestion, Cousin -Madge laid duwn lier book amd
entered iiito thecovrai.

-I ups vour car ikeu nay iiiiveruTm
', 11,1(aPet) wbjolecialpters, Thu twelfth chapIjter

of Romantgs and thae fourteo-ltht ilnd flfteetht of -John,
and tbe cha.pter on1 Cbalrity, Ilots of chaptora, in Provorbls
and PeSalans; heaps of 'eai," said Toml, wvitl a blowitfil
Pir . <Du yeu sue anly use in iL, CousinI Mailgu ?"

"I 1hlaviue't sweli thue wu ofIet iLyu, said Malge. .. lult
tben I have been hivre uiy thruedav.

Tomi starq-.. " Wliat di$rce ducsý, that iiake ?
"Why, I don't kniow you very -wdi et
"But wbat's thlat, geL te do witli n'Y learning- versus ?

Cousin Nlaidg.( sm1ilud as shu a-skd, Wolild you 11k4
mee tlik;(t yuit at day or two"

»I' ik yoir ti) teil mn1nw, 1aswered Tuaii, ail
athratforkne ll. But bis dirscould net be
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satilafie(i just thon, for Mladge was called away, and
Tom wa,; loft to ponder the prolblem by himself.

Cousin qadge %vu present the. next mnorning before
breakfasit whien Tomn rattieti off bis verses ta grandma.
After breakfaist there &rose a great disturhance in the.
yard which Cous4in Madge's window overlooketi. Pre-
sentily she tapped on the window to Tom, who was in
tbe, tbick of tii. disturb)ance. Tom looked up at tbe
window.

',Toii, clan you corne bier, a minute before yen go ta
sochool C" satid Maligo, pleaa-antly.

It w&4 full ton minutes bdfore Tom found it con-
vunient to obey the. summnons, and tben lie clattered
upîtairs moere nisily than uistal, wbloh is s.yn
mucbel; utrast into, bis couiitn'4 roern and 8aamn te
door aLfter hlmii with sncb force tbat two fausiand a
phIot4egrap)li were jnrreti off the miantelpiece. Tomn's

alyfor his violvine. a thus:
%Vl,1don't care. It'. just tii, meanest thing I

ever huvard (efý*
*, Whalt i,4 the mewanost thing ?" lnquired Matige, ln-

Siocenitly.
"WhVby, that eliti Barnoy, that crnes4 bovre ta do thing'q.

lio went. ta, feeling with miy rablt.iL, ant ibe'.4 jet the
vory p)rettit-t oliv, tii. wvhte eine, get away, and hlbe'h
got m)iL t tii. yard, anti 1 bot l'il noveýr set bier again,"

"lu thjat tb.t very 11e(aneagt tbuxng that ever lisp-
p si.4 akvd Ntadlgo.
"Yus. tola te nie,' diolaril Tom.i

Anti thi eana thing that iever hiappoei to Amy
lilpenv-d yetedyvien you lest two ef ber white

Toloo)keti s4liIhtly . "Ye.#, lt liat was
aaident lta411Id.1dui-l't lealt, and she ougb

« T'heni llarne1j mutant t) loue your rablt
. IJt- ho ldgn't. l'lt I don't bllieve hlm. He 'd

no uins ta mii.l witb theril."
buf li ive finy reason for doing AuoV"

"Yves, h. giiiid mie of the silai the buitri was
oealil jh. Was try'ilg t4) liX iV, but I donr't bétllvO A

woirdi of it.-
Coussin, Mat&Igv 1gooketi stpitdliy iit ie fluxled face

an ntci ntly "Wby shollil Amny b.levo Tomi if
Toin clutbi-llve liarney r

"Well"-t.m uredTom. redine to his livst argu-
ment.

" What vre your vess i ovulug ?» sketi
Couin Madige.

Toinli beoketi surrnlsoi nt thist sugridmu change of
suijiet, but hutrriedil roieatti :U" litat in olow ta

spirt tien b.i tiaI tek. Vh a v" "The diceinof
a in d in hibulsangr, and i IIi gl ory to paw
over a Iasraln

,,WhaV m-aq tii. ulse of your llaig li-e. verses,"

«Andi yet, if grandirna b.do knownLyou vers to b.
sujeýIcetif te) a severe lemnptalleu i niornig éis

boll o ave selecteti boetter vermee for y«g.-
"Tempatie,» siti Tomin. I(

Yeli, tie temiptation l,)I.tVo deter youT anger, and

"~Is te god o earin verm »ked Tom,

going at once to, the point.
"That is what 1 think,» said Madge. " But si

tirnes when 1 see y ou and Amy together I ah
think you were a boy who had neyer heard of
twelfth chapter of Romans, which you auy you.
Iearned."

«So I have',» affirmed Tom.
,,Be kindly affectioned one to another, with brol

ly love; in honour preferring one another,' qu
Madge. « And there is a verse in the sarne shj
which says, 'Avenge not yourselves, but rather
p lace unto wrath.' And yet I hoard you say, «IE
him, 1 know a way ta pay him up.' Barney, I
pose y ou mneant."

« Well,» said Tom, dodging, as hie thought, the j
question, "thatý verse says, 1 Dearly beloved,' and
don't mean me.'

» oesn't it ? Are you net one of Christ's dE
beloved ?

" No, 1 amn not," said Tom hastily.
« Do you mnean that Christ does not love yo ?"

I don't meaxi that," said Tom slowly.
'«Perbaps you mean that you do not love I1

Tom did not want to say that, so hoe said not]
Presently he spoke witb more confidence.

"What 1 mean is that ail these verses are for C
tians, and I ar n ot a Christian."

" Would youn fot have feit better yesterday if
bad deferr.d ber angor and passed over your ti
greasion?

«Yes, and 1 should have felt more sorry too.
she made me se mnad -colding me that 1 didn't ca
the. old mice were lost."

- Perliapq Barney feit that way,» said Cousin Mi
softly. " So it seeins that people who are net C
tians could practice somne of thiese verses with
effect. But I don't see why you sbould not
Christian, Tor, aboy whohmato learn somiany 1
verses, and wants a good rea.son for doing it. e
anything isn't always learning it, What would b
use of learning ail thbe rules in thbe arithmetic if
coulti not dIo the examples under the miles ? "

"Weil, tha.t rominds mie," said Tom, aft.r a
pause, -I1must hurry or 1shallbe late tochool.-
went out and closeà the door very softly behinti
Cousin Matige hiad put a new thought into Tom's i
and s he is aboy that la wonit ta kep a nw ti
and turn it aver and consider it well, it rnay b.
sornethipg ai corne of it. Something gonerall 7
corne of Tom's thoughts. - MîLtud Lincoln, 'n
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;e but wary, ber noble presence badl won its
i the men and women of Japan ini quarters
ro inaccessible to, others. "'More work for
vas her watchword; and this is what hap-
ber. One day at morning worship a gang of

i filed into the yard and began cutting the
the inclosure. The girls were juat singing

ýet hymns, " Jesus, 1 rny cross have taken," and
ci I'ni in this arrny; " and the unusual words
arrested the prisoners' ears, ail unaceustomed

sounds ini their own language. Cautîously
.noarer and nearer to, the piazza, tili the

tepped forward, and asked thein all to enter.
they elimb the stops, and are soon within the
.was a strange sigbt for a girls' school-the

with bis lash and sword, and these sad-faced
.i their clanking chains. But the songs ring

glad welcome, and the organ peals forth its
nos; thon the old, old story is read front the
'Mark.
is a strange talk. We would like to, hear more
ey Say, slowly fifing out.
Sagain 1 corne again 1 You are welcome,"
the brigbt-eyed. woman, with a silent pryer.

e men were brougbt for two or three days; in
vicinity, the scene was repeatod with increas-

a few weeks a request was sent from, the
re a Chrisitian teacher, andi this strozig, brave
vent forth fearlessly, under guard of an oficer
w, if not to preach, at least to spake to, those

prison. Once only, but mark the result
afewhen sorne of these men were releaseti

,nod to their homes in Kishu, they carrieti
ous seeds droppeti îute their bearts iu the girls'
ind by anti by there came a pleading cai for
iary Wo be sont, wbo, respondrng to their cai,
c1wirch iu ail but name, a waitinig coinpany of
bungoring to, ho taugbt of the Lord.-Leaiflet

"OOD WILL KNOW YOU."
TLEMAN who soine time since was strolling

,ibthe streets of one of our great cities with
in 'viw but Wo pass the time, says bis atten.
attractet by the rernark of a little girl to a
)nin front of a fruit stand:
àh 1 bad an orange for mna.»
mntleinan saw that the children, though poorly
were dlean andi neat, andi calling thoni into
he loadedth tem witb fruit andi candies.

I.'s your nam e ? " asketi one of the girls.
do you want to kuow?" querieti the gentleman.

,rtt pray for you," was the reply. The
mu turnedti W bave, scarcely daring Wo speak,
plittle ono added:
it don't matter. God will know you, any-.

jid 80 ho will. He1 knows ail our acts wbether
)ad. Only gooti chiltiren are rosi happy.

,ondon Missionary Society bas a fleet of five
a11 plying between mission stations: oue in
h Seas, two in New Guinea, and two in Africa

efor the support of thoso la raised by yowng

~hmg 11fr <[*w

JAPA N.
fREBY bas been inaking onoe of bis custory

13tours Wo Kofu and other points. HTis finit letter
We Mrs. Eby bas been forw arded Wo th e M issaien Roons
for the information of the C.eneral Secretary; but as
it will ho equally iuteresting Wo aIl frientis of miýssions4,
it is herewith sent abroati through thie OIJTLO0K.

-AÂI'uu 21. 1887.
«Wben at last we got thinge into ýihape, aud actu-

ally untier way, thiere7was ne further bitch, ail things
moved on charmingly. The roati improves year by
year. Ail the way from Tokyo Wo Hechoji the roati
was in 8ple-ndid triin, and resplendent with cherry
trees iu full bloomi on a background of the fre.sh green
of uew spring foliage. The party of three furnîisbed
suficient variety of converse, and the tirne pawssoti
away rapîily. W e spent thie ighitat Hocheoji, where tle
moral abmnainof years ago are being gradually
covered from view, anti, I arn g lad Wo hear, are fast
failing froin lack of patronage; b ut -still it is a fearful
tien. Next mioining (l)th> we were on tie way bright
and early, expocting Wo have theý toilsine but pýleasnt
climib ovor our first mnounitain pus. Jlltige of ,,y dle-
ligbt Wo find that rond, which wasl. under cons4truction
whenI1 waS bore bofore, had heen completoti, andi the

Koboogewas now crossed inl ail the coinfort of a
Japanese Stage coach. My companions were bighiy
delighted witb thie glorious scenery, sucli as they
declare tbey hati never ,een, anti 1 enjoyeti the
rare treat as that of old comtpanion.4hip with olti
friends, growing botter with the years. Thle weather
was perflect. our borsos in gond condition, our stage
net tee rickety, anti the long day's journey over tij
bis anti vaiioya8, witb oinly ene really -stiffelillib, gave
u ls a day of deligbt s4ucl as many a Wourist woulti giveý
a littie fortune Wo exnjoy W. sý>ent the nii glt at ouF
old friend's botel in Ki;rnoajii.t at the fo>ot of tiie
last pais-in the reoin on1ce occuipieti by the Mikado.
We restoti; but were up early anti off on our lait limbh
ovor tihe Sasage pass; a mteady pull lip anti down oif
some five mniles4, anti thon at Komokai Wook stage again
for Kofu. Before we reacheti thi. Wwn we were met
by the pa8tr anti othersq to weiconie thii qsionaries
anti by Mr. Yoshida, the Superintendent of Edluestion
for Yarnanasbii Ken, anti soveral teachers, Wo greet thiri1new teacher, Mfr. Saunby, ant ie hn groupa4 ail alonw
the road numbers oif those' t etteoniia1
Highi Sehools, wbo hati beon given a holiday lu honer
of the event. Rather a different state o)f affairs frorn
tbroe yearu ago when the school aluthorities wont Wospeciai pains Wo keep the suet WyfFi u
mieetings. Tboer brought us Wo the foreign restaurant
andi gave us a dinner of honor iu foreigil tyîje. After

tht e llwent te se. the. bouse they ha neporarily
hireti for Mr. Saunby. It Stands juSt on, the outeretige of the. public gardon, whidi yrou will remenii*r
lios just below the. larges Iiuidmat temlple, with aShinto temple lu thiiiida1t of ik The. garden ha,
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greatly iniproved since you were here, and is now
quiteaýfine, affair. Mr. &S. biouse faces tiie gardon, is
tlankedbhy tea biouses and Sliinto temples, but is in
an enclosure of iti own, liaving a fine sweop of fresh
air, and e-xcepting, in tixnes oF fes-tivaký;, wilrbeneh
qiaieter than where we live(d. Thoy lb.d fixedl it up
con.sidvrably, niatted or cai'petedý( ail theoroomns, p ut in
aL finle bath tub, &c., &c.and toRdi Mr. &S. totl themn
juat whatt te) do) and thoy wowldI do it for hlmi. W.
tel it hlm that hot i li aving tiiings altogothier ti>o easy
for al new bgnebut hie promises Wo make up for it
by baerdl work, so weý shnil fot envy hlmii. 'l'ie. bouse
wili b. chlarmingii for the summiier nd wh.in ti(,Itelned
for the winitor will dIo nlicely for. a tiwle, until they
buiild humii aL riew ono, as I hopej they my before very
lo ng.

Ili the, 1vnn prenvhedl in the inew chapel, whichi
1ION noLW w flr OW firaSt timet'; it lide a vory niicely

bulît hioua., but 1 hope it wilI soorn b. tue amail for the,
Kofui cause. W4 plut Il Mr. $any'ouse, aild
withi thov portion Jt bis firituhre that b.nd arrived w.
mlanagod4 te) camlp vry W4.11. (2n-Tiorning
we visito-d thov seolv hîrinvipi oriducted us over
the( Normalfl scheoli rooms, 1lgbi Slool rooinis, Ladies,
Normial intMivteoo, with the wblole of which

wv w4,riurmî dl~td pirtieularlyý that the
whiole iiuannor of instruction wans quiet and .4yite-inatie,

just aM- ln wesmtvrn its The arrangement for gymn-
nnitivcs are omltand thuvy have onieydisvarded

tii miat-s iu tii. living' oo f let ti,4114t1dnL4, thereby,
tbey teli us, býanIishing kakk. iild e)thegr d]iSeases fre;il
their haills. Inu I thOIil w .na'q normal seol qit.k a
numbeti(r of tho tde, wore fervolgu dross, a litti.
coin I tW bw suri', blit nlot Vvry baid. lui another rooiin

WILSi Our uIl friviid Nira. Ota, teaehiug' a room.,fui ut
woeto oog rmknai iu aniotheir a very

l)pLutalt lady inanagig al k-ieravi Tbly are
lookinig fo>rwaJrd WA NM-4 rsvaub oing", So that s1iv
inay toachi t1t. girls Eiglishi and muiisie, &-c_ oii tâJik
of giviing Itre 8. hinwselftimoreý tod(b andhg<r aay
1I horw lie will, howevor ot tii. languiago, iwud
thon haive al si«fupotlwissionary alid Iis, wlfe
take thi ochn ttrl iiiý, us1 riolig.VingL hlmi for eyangel-
ja'tlo wur1k ; for I ami cndntithat tii. whoi. Ken la
ripe, for vigorouls ovn 1 litiwrk hait a million ut

slsalinioat1 ,noni~ ln witheuitt religion uf
anly klnd. fojr lldd it an shiit4olsm areisn
strvngth v.ry day', anvi ndil mlillater iiot to
baptize or maitrry tiietui, but WÀ toavh theen tthe lir4t

elenie 0141 o!ti ospe ut Christ.

11RITINiI UOLUMNBIA.
Lrtirre RxV. T. CK0uanït, &sled 'OwrT 's4XfIMN

Avril SIÂ, 188;7.J N Â juust bickfromn a trip toBllaCoeXA, kiela
Belit, KIt-al-maalt, vec. Olad. té fidi the. work we1I

su.stailn.d at those poinits. Miss4 I?flklnhat lia doue
well at Boieta Beillg. but sho %vil] 4o g lad when a mis-
slonary cernes te take frot» beûr -quici a care. Boîtla
Coola la impilroving 1 tliink, Hro. Rtobinson nieed a
mieeting houa. up tiie river, and they will have te
have a n.ew churob at Kit-a-nat «x)ii. I wiah tu
put up a .mnall place nt Obinamian Ulat, if 1 c.a.

Rivera Inlet will need the Bella Bella niissienary this
summer, as9 there will b. tbree canneries going.

1 b.d a short trip Wo Naas; teft Bro. Miileruip there
to iielp Bro. Green, as there must be betweeu three and
four thousand people eamped on the. river now. Th.y
bave b.d a good run of fisb.

Word frot» Bro. P>ierce le encouraging. W. shall
need a goed live man on the Skeena this year. MIay
(éed send the. man I

There are a Party ot Ilaidas bore tro» ,Massett,
Queen Charlotte Island. This le the. third year they
bave ceme asking us Wa go and bel p tiiet; and now
tiioy say tbey' wish Wo have a Methodist toacher, as
about torty, including soine of the. ieadîng- mon, hiave

b.ad prencohing amen g themeselves, and class and prayer-
meetings, and tiiey becg mnuch W send thot» a native
teacher, or some one te boelp thora. 1 may have to
Lake a trnp' over Wo seo thomn, but 1 do net lîke o en-
courag tis thing of splitting up whule there are au
many s9tations on the Skoona, andi other places wbo

baene tesebhers.
W. slha1l have Wo b. off Wo Skidgate iu ton days toc

bring Bru. Hlopkins ever Wo the District Meeting ou the'
'27tk, aud thon we shialhbave te ]cave about the 2nd uf

Mlay for Conferouce. W. are praying that we may
have a most blessoti timne, andI1ain lhoping to have
your funds bore lu qucii a shape that som.thiug can b.
dloue for tii. Skeena.

LetUer frein Ruv. A. E. GREN, dated G.IREviiJ*x
-NAAs RIVER, M#ai-eh 3CMh, 18,8C.

A ETER our long colti winter we have promilse of
spring, aud the. many Indiaus are bore to fish

thei, candje i. li," which came into the. river in Rang.
quantities un the 23lrd et the prescrnt mnontii. TC.
interiur anti rosat ludians have net cauight many, but
mur peuple were, more fortunate aud have ail they will
b. ahi, te use. Tiies. fish are a vory valuable article
ot footi to tusi people, nut unly dIo tbey dry thin for
fuiture us-e, but bull up Ifast quantities for « butter.-
Trh.y coine IIp for four weeks oniy, anti witb great
rogulrilty1 nover earlier than Marcb i 2tii, nover later
than 28th. 'J'ie. Indians formaliy useti a'pule with
naila drlven lu to tort» a ralce, anti anl Indian wuld
soun rake in aeanuoefull. But theyunow fishwith a
lonig tunnel-net. Cutting a biol, in thi e tiey drive

pôles fiinly into tiie be to tiie river, slip th ing
att.àii.d te the. moutii over these poRes te keep the
inoutii of the. net open, thon eut another hole about
tw.nty foot distance tu, drag out the amaîl end of the.
net t»emipty eut the. fiah,

INDIÂJIS FROM TUE INTERIOR,

Skeena River, Alaska, Port Simpson, Metiakhatlaii and~
other tribes, mlaklng lu ail about 5,O persons are
bier.; munlie C isanmany not, and tiiose who are
boathen are easly known by tii<ir paiutod faces, sc>e
red, otiers black, dresaed in al] kinds of strange fan-.
stic costumes forming a wonderful sight as tiiey

Inove about on the ile. Over thoir heads an immnses
cl4utsofeaguli,so mauy and sothk that as t
iiovercd .round lookine tor Bisb, the, sight rouinde
nie of the. grasoppesn iLw in Kansas years ago, and
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d a heavy fail of snow. The eagles were
iigh above the guils seeking their chance. In
r, seals and larger fish ail after the smali fi-sh;
r intense -excitement; man life, tish life, and

all fieeking and destroying fisb. Tbey used
the first fish caught in sacrifice to the Great
liey have now learned tàat God wants the
Ufy bands have been very full caring for the
onging ta aIl those tribes. Some'of these
ffaIke nearly 200 miles from the IJpper
ind arrived in a pitiable Condition. Our native
Edward Sexsmith, came over with them. God
blessed him at the village of Kish-pie-ax
b. winter, fifty young men attended the night
ad a large house was filled on Sabbath ta hear
-d of Life; and the tw& chiefs of the village

BUILD A SCHO0L-HOUSE

i, situated nine miles above the Forks of the
and witb good land it ia a fine location for a

Edward visited Kit-wan-cool, but was înuch
by a youngr man who bas since died; and two
go the cbief from there came to ask for a
Nmd we must try and bave one there, for quite
r of the Kit-wan-cool people joined our church
1 here two years, but wben they could not get
-re tbey moved back to hunt on their aid

They are stili faithful, and 1 visit them in the
they wiil welcome a teacher, and wili build

fo~r services theniseives at the summer camp.
e EIgyer worked faitbfully at Kitlechtamax,
e young men are seeking Christ. It is a bard

Ldsaine of the old greatly oppose aIl mission
[t is ten years aince I first went~ ta that village
,ative teacher, and much bar~d work has been
Te, and not uch ta be seen for it--some have
ýpy and have gone ta) heaven. It is wond(erful
dthe heathen try to get the Christians, to re-

,lie old beathen way. Durîng tbe pa.st winter
îan was called by bis beathen relations ta
use; h. went. Then the heathen chiefa Came
a given seats according ta their rank. rhen
frei given tbemn, food placed before tbem, andl
put down at their feet. They wantedl imi

istian) ta eat witb them and take bis potlatcb,
would be the formai way of taking bum

AGAIN INTO REÂTERNISM.

d. them, and so spoke, asking, idIf you
ya dead body into this bouse and put
and put a spoon iuta its band, wouid it

Du put blankets at its feet, would it take
io. It would noV because it waa dead.
)u bîing me into this hause and you put
le, and a spoon imita my banda,'and you
tt my feet;- but I cannot eat, I can't take
s, beeause I am dead-dead ta your old
ta live in it just as you do, but noaw I amn

'H. then preacbed Jesus Va themn.
ne a man, tempted ta returmi, bis frienda
would taire him bacir intô beathenism,
e. the stone that raIls dawu the moun-
the top of the mountain. It 'was ther.

a long time and was very atrong-a part of thie great
mountain-but a great power reached it. mofved it,
and it rolled down and camne down ta the river.

WILL IT ROLL BÀCK UP TIIERE MJiAIN?

Wiii it go back ta the old place?ý No it -won't. Sa
it waa witb me. 1 ww; with you a long timew, al part of
your great bad mouantain, but God's great power camne.
His word ioosened, me, moved me out of the mounitain
of sin and rolled me down t, a' newv rivetr, and 1
cannot go back up the mounitain ta xny old place. It
is cold there,-tbie siiow is there, butý bere doýwn by
the river it is wNarm, and now God cornles ta abake yau
and to move you ta came to ii" While hivre and
there one may be avý,eaîne and go back, we rejoice,
that sa many are, so finm ta efs ta go baek inta s;in.
Two bave died happy in thie ýSaviour. WVe ho pe ta
get at aur church bui lingi' next xulonthi. Would nlot
some Sabbath-schooi give u a goodiltM1 chiandelier for aur
new church. It wvouid be a ratjyto our people.

1 raised suffici1ent mnoney ta paý'y for the band instru-
menta, and $,46 aver, but tbycharged mie $0
duty at Victori a, ia ing e sS.Sshort. 1 shall be
glad if soute of these friendIm wha pramîased and bv
not yet helped, wotid belp me to wipe thi4 off.

4ads andi Illzfrahdùms,

IF a mnan is faitbful ta truth, trutb) will be faitfUil
ta bum. He need have no fera lis uces maa
queation oftm-rf Phelp8.

A BIBLE-WOMAN ini CanIton, Chinia, is beinlg 411j).
ported by tbirty-six reacued girls in the Ilome for,
Chinese girls, in San FranCisCa.

JUDO E no one by bis relationsi, whatever criticiis
yau paSa upon1 bis comrpanions,. Relations, like fea-
tures, are th ma.t ulponT US; ColpiansIiot,, likeP Clathe,
are more or le.ss our awn selecticni.-Kate, Fielrd.

CONSECIR.&Erw moniey is the ncw factor that God is
emipioying k> save tbe dy3ing millions;, and ta develop
a stronger religious life in ain increaising company of
eleet men and women.

No lesa than fifty-tbree distinct isiantary agencies
are ait work in Africa at the present time. Ini South>
Africa there are 450 Protestant missionaries, 92 native
mninisters, 40,000 Comm11unicants, and 250,000 under
instruction.

NOTI ING demionstrates the rapid advance of thie
woman's foreign miis.sio)n work, within a few years4,
mare than the amount secured the pat year by the
Methodist and Cangregational womnen, whao raised
eacb an equal amounit,' viz., 81 20,000 ; the Preaby)-
terian wamen, $179,000.

WHEN~ Dr. Murray Mitchell was asked, -What is
being donc for the missionary cause in Iridia 1" bie
promnptly answered, " Very m1uch and very little,'
whilh lie explained as, G (od i dloing very muech, but
man is doing very littie."
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MR. $PURGEON is becoming inoculated with Ameni-
can hyperbole. Chiding the Engliali Baptists for
giving bu $350,000 a year for foreign missions, h.
said, '« How long do yçou tiiink it would talc. to con-
vert the, world at that rate?" He answered, «It
would juat talc. an etornity and a h(df.'

DRt. McOOiLvÂRty, who ha. lately returned tu Chieng-
Mai dter a short tour in the. snrronding districts,
speaks of a marked movement i somne of the country
villages-inany of tbem tbirty or forty miles apart-
where a portion of the. inhabitants b.d enrolled them-
selves, professing their desire to renoumce I3uddhism
and embrace Christianity.

Titi Breton sailrs are said to pray as tiey launch
out on the~ deep, IlKeep me, InT Ood, My boat is su
sinail aud Thy ocean is so wide.' On. may well offer
such a prayer when he attempt8 to compreiiend and
set forth lu any measure the. way of Gocl's providence
aud tiie work of Hi. kingdomn iu the, world.

Ti Methodiat Epiacopal Chiurch of Americs i.
doing a good work in Mexico. The moot flourishlng
mission, however, i. the Preoshyt-etiau, whicb numbers,
after ton jeans' work, over 6,000 Ohureii memubers.
The. total nuber of Protestant congregations iu
Mexico i. 239, witii 103 Stinday-scioolst.

IT la pleaeiant to get indepedent te.timony to the.
value of ission.ry work Dr cweinfurth write.
fromn Aloxandiria, Augunt 6tii, 1885: IlAnerlcan mis-
uionarie.i have more than a tiiousaud sciiolars iu the,
different villages of Egy1>t. Theïr mission b.. don.
ati eniomins amouint oýgood; aud as regards the.
melhoolm, it i8 only uiecesssry to support tiinl order
to obtalu more good7],

MOST pople thluk, if they keep ail the. beet rooma
iu thelr bearts sw.pt aud garnishud for Christ, that
tho msiny keep st little chambr in their lieart's
wa21 for lieIIl on his ocoaonal visqita; or a tiiree-
I.gg.d stlool for hlmii iu ti, iiesrt's countiug-iouse;- or
a corner for hlmii iu tiie hesrt's scullery, wher. h.e may
lick tii. disiies3. It won't dol You inust clean.. tii,
lieouse ofbIiiim you would of the plsgu., tuthe lut
spot. Youmullst 4eresolved thatsail yonbaves$hll
b. Ood's, so ail you are AiaIl b. (lod's.-Joên Rgqkin

NAi'Es 'sa Romish clty, and of aIl otiiers, the. near-
est to Rome. Of it.% 425,00 population, .ss,»00 iv.
und.r -oundu in lu.ome collar. that .z.teud fer back

fron >le 8ret.Crime i.-4so rampant that lu mny
thhckly populatedl quarter. of tii. city h way rob-
bories are of frequent occurrence lubra daylight.
Tii. natives feel that tiie world owe.4 them a ll,
suid th.y are goiug ikofet iL. D.feudlug theimi. l
gives occupation 000 Is(«lwyen of the. Italien
scool, wiio work for fee-w rangug bron five cents
upward. Can't our atiiolics dIo gm thin àoll.vi-
ate this mass of musery ?

jusL
Mý;d

TEE National Bible ~ce
iuug froin the. press, uudei
its transistor, a translation of
mient into the Chinys«aslsný

alog te Siréval ey north~

niotiier-tougu. on the IÀ.

points on the south and west sides of it. It is
mated that nearly hait a million of people wi
able to read this book as soon as they can read
thing, and that adjacent tribes can also resd
uuderstand iL. Here is something-and not a lit
tu show for nine years' work.

GEN. LEw WÂU..&c, United States minsf
Turkey, author of Ben IH*r, was in the city a
day sago, and ini the. course of conversation, said
wheu lie went to Tunkey he was preýjudiced ag
missionaries, wiio constitute nearly ail the. Âme
rendents iu the. countny. But his vîews of their
their work had completely changed. Ne had f
them Wu b. an admirable body of men, who are (
a wonderful educatiotial and clvilizing work outsi
their strictly religlous work. dlThey have been
fifty years,» h. sdded, U and inail that tîme tiier
been no instance in whieh one of them ha. forg
hraself, his calling, or bis country."
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